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AN EXAMINATION OF THE MEDICAL EVIDENCE FOR THE PHYSICAL DEATH OF CHRIST
Brad Harrub, Ph.D. and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

[The following article examines the crucifix-
ion and death of Christ from a medical point
of view. Because of the scientific nature of the
material, readers may wish to know something
concerning the educational backgrounds out
of which the two authors are writing. Dr. Har-
rub earned his doctorate in neurobiology and
anatomy at the Health Sciences Center of the
College of Medicine, University of Tennessee.
Dr. Thompson earned his doctorate in micro-
biology at Texas A&M University, where he also
served for a number of years as a professor in
the Department of Anatomy and Public Health
in the College of Veterinary Medicine, and as
Director of the College’s Cooperative Educa-
tion Program in Biomedical Science.]

The perception of the death of Jesus
Christ in the twenty-first century fre-
quently takes place through human

eyes that have been tainted with a sanitized,
sterilized, and often stylized “art-deco” de-
piction of Christ on the cross. Today, it is
exceedinglyuncommontohearadescription
of themedicaldetails attendingChrist’s cru-
cifixion, yet a complete and thorough inves-
tigation intosuchevidencecan leadtoa firm-
er knowledge and a deeper-rooted faith about
what actually transpired on that old rugged
crossnearly2,000years ago.

Christ’s futureappearanceandsuffering
wasfirst foretoldinGenesis3:14-15:

AndJehovahGodsaiduntotheserpent,
“Because thou hast done this, cursed
art thouaboveall cattle, andabove ev-
ery beast of the field; upon thy belly
shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou eat
all thedaysof thy life: andIwillput en-
mitybetween theeand thewoman, and
betweenthyseedandherseed:heshall
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise
hisheel.”

The phrase, “He shall bruise thy head…”
is theassurance thatChristwill reignvicto-
riousintheend.“Thoushaltbruisehisheel…”
iswithoutdoubtspeakingofSatan’s tempo-
rary victory over Christ at the crucifixion.
While thephysicalaspectsofcrucifixionad-
mittedlyconsistof considerablymore than
a“bruisedheel,” this comparisoncertainly
is validwhencontrasted to theultimatede-
mise of Satan in the lake of fire (Revelation
19:20).Crucifixionswere commonplacedur-
ing the time the gospel accounts were writ-
ten. Inasmuchaseveryoneknewabout them,
however,greatdetailwasnotprovidedinthe
Scriptures concerning the actualpracticeof
crucifixion. Sadly, thisomission leaves indi-
viduals living in the twenty-first century at
a distinctdisadvantage.Howmuchdowere-
ally know, for example, about this ancient
practiceoftortureanddeath?

Crucifixion isbelieved tohaveoriginated
inthePersianEmpire;however,Romansare
given credit forperfecting it into aheinous
meansof inflictingdeath(seeShroud,1871;
DePasqualeandBurch,1963,p.434).Romans
appreciated the crueltyof crucifixionbecause
itdemonstratedthreeclearadvantagesover
othermeansofexecution.First, itwasincred-
iblypainful for thevictim(somuchsothat
thepersonbeingcrucifiedoftenwas rendered
unconscious during the proceedings). Sec-
ond, itprovidedalingeringdeath,whichwas
muchpreferredforextremelyviciouscrimi-
nalacts.Third, itaffordedahorrificdeterrent
for anyone contemplating a similar offense.
SowhatdidChristactuallyendure inthose
few shorthours?Thediscussion that follows
is intendedtobeanexhaustivehistoricaland
medicalreviewofthephysicaldeathofJesus

Christ. It is our hope that the information
provided here will enable you to pull back
thecurtainofhistoryandexperienceabrief
glimpse of the love that Jesus possesses for
humankind. We believe you will find this
materialnotonlyeducational,butalsoedi-
fyingasyoucontemplate thephysical agony
Christ sufferedforeachoneofus.

THE GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE

Even as Christ was instituting the Lord’s
Supper (Matthew26:26-29),Hisprivate

thoughts already were centered on His im-
pending suffering and death (Luke22:15).
Shortly thereafter, Christ and His disciples
went to the Mount of Olives, into the Gar-
denofGethsemane.Previously,Lukehaden-
lightened his readers about the importance
of this place, stating: “And in the day time
he was teaching in the temple; and at night
hewentout, andabode in themount that is
calledtheMountofOlives” (Luke21:37).This
groveof olive treeswas aplace towhich the
Lord had retreated before, and a place where
He probably received a great amount of so-
lace.However, thisparticularoccasionat the
MountofOlives alsoprovided themeansby
whichHis betrayer coulddeliverHim into
thehandsoftheJewswhosoughtHisdeath.

The name “Gethsemane” derives from
the Hebrew “gat shmanim,” meaning “oil
press” (Kollek, 1995). Not coincidentally, it
waswithin thisplace thatChristwould feel
thecrushingweightof thethingsyet tocome
—somuchsothatanangelappearedtoHim
fromheaven, strengtheningHim(Luke22:
43). It also is significant that this is theonly
place intheKingJamesVersionoftheBible
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where theword“agony” is employed. It isbe-
causeof thisagonyover things tocomethat
welearnduringHisprayer“his sweatwasas
itwere greatdropsofblood fallingdownto
the ground” (Luke 22:44). Some have tried
todefendthe impossibilityofbloodysweat.
However, a thoroughsearchof themedical
literaturedemonstrates that suchacondition,
whileadmittedlyrare,canoccur.

Commonly referred to as hematidrosis
or hemohidrosis (Allen, 1967, pp. 745-747),
thisconditionresultsintheexcretionofblood
or blood pigment in the sweat. Under con-
ditions of great emotional stress, tiny capil-
laries inthesweatglandscanrupture (Lump-
kin,1978), thusmixingbloodwithperspira-
tion.Thisconditionhasbeenreported inex-
tremeinstancesof stress (seeSutton,1956,pp.
1393-1394). For example, a young girl who
hada terrible fearof air raidsduringWorld
WarIdevelopedtheconditionafteragasex-
plosionoccurred in thehousenextdoor to
hers (Scott, 1918). Another report details that
afterbeing threatenedby sword-bearing sol-
diers, a Catholic nun “was so terrified that
shebledfromeverypartofherbodyanddied
ofhemorrhageinthesightofherassailants”
(von Grafenberg, 1585). During the waning
yearsofthetwentiethcentury,76casesofhe-
matidrosis were studied and classified into
categoriesaccordingtocausativefactors(Hol-
oubekandHoloubek,1996).Acutefearand
intense mental contemplation were found
tobethemost frequent incitingcauses.While
theextentofbloodlossgenerally isminimal,
hematidrosis also results in the skinbecom-
ingextremelytenderandfragile(Barbet,1953,
pp. 74-75; Lumpkin, 1978),whichwouldhave
madeChrist’spendingphysical insultseven
morepainful.

BETRAYAL AND ARREST

As thenight inched towarddawn, Jesus
finally relented and allowed the disci-

ples to sleep (Matthew 26:43-44; Mark 14:41).
However, He found no sleep Himself prior
toHisbetrayer’s arrival. Soonaftermidnight,
Christwas greetedwith akiss by Judas Iscar-
iot,whofor30piecesof silver sold informa-
tion to the chief priest pertaining toChrist’s
whereabouts. The angry, armed mob seized
thedocile SonofGodand ledHimaway to
endurea shamofanillegal trial at thehands
of corrupt Jewishauthorities.

JEWISH TRIALS

Thepersistentprocessionofphysical in-
sults began soon after His arrest. We

aretoldthatJesuswasmocked,smitten,blind-
folded, andstruckonthe face (Luke22:63-64).

Hundreds of years earlier, Isaiah had proph-
esied about this very event, writing, “I gave
my back to the smiters, and my cheeks to
themthatpluckedoff thehair; Ihidnotmy
face fromshameand spitting” (Isaiah50:6).
Itwas in response toaquestion fromthehigh
priest thatwe readwhere Jesuswas struckyet
again. “And when he had said this, one of
theofficers standingbystruck Jesuswithhis
hand, saying, ‘Answerest thou the high priest
so?’ ” (John18:22).While theexact forcewith
which these blows were rendered is not de-
scribed, it is easy to estimate that these early
beatings were sufficient to incite multiple
contusions, especially if Christ had suffered
fromhematidrosis earlier inGethsemane.

Shortlyafterdaybreak, Jesuswastriedbe-
fore Caiaphas and the political Sanhedrin
(withthePhariseesandSadducees)andfound
guiltyofblasphemy(Matthew27:1;Luke22:
66-71).Significantly,weneverreadoftwowit-
nesses coming forward with collaborating
storiesthatwouldpermitthedeathsentence
tobemetedout toChrist.Caiaphasandthe
Sanhedrinwereboundby Jewish law,which
plainly stated: “At themouthof twowitnes-
ses, or threewitnesses, shallhe that is todie
beput todeath; at themouthofonewitness
he shall notbeput todeath” (Deuteronomy
17:6).The lawwentontostate: “Onewitness
shallnot riseupagainst amanforany iniq-
uity,orforanysin, inanysinthathesinneth:
at themouthoftwowitnesses,orat themouth
of three witnesses, shall a matter be estab-
lished” (Deuteronomy19:15).However,we
aretoldthatatthetrial

many bare false witness against him,
and their witness agreed not together.
And there stood up certain, and bare
falsewitness againsthim, saying, “We
heardhimsay, ‘Iwill destroy this tem-
ple that ismadewithhands,andinthree
days Iwill buildanothermadewithout
hands.’ ”Andnotevensodidtheirwit-
ness agree together (Mark14:56-59).

AstudyofJewishlawreveals thatanum-
berof those lawswerebrokenthenight Jesus
wasarrestedandconvicted(Bucklin,1970).

• Arrests couldnotbemade atnight.

• The time and date of the trial were
illegal because it tookplace atnight
on the eve of the Sabbath—a time
that precluded any opportunity for
a required adjournment to thenext
day in the event of a conviction.

• The Sanhedrin was without author-
ity to instigate charges. It was only
supposed to investigate charges that
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had been brought before it, but in
Jesus’ trial, the court itself formu-
lated the charges.

• As noted earlier, the stringent re-
quirement of two witnesses testify-
ing in agreement tomerit thedeath
penalty had not been met.

• The court did not meet in the reg-
ular meeting place of the Sanhed-
rin, as required by Jewish law.

• Christwasnot permitted adefense.
Under existing Jewish law, an ex-
haustive search into the facts pre-
sented by the witnesses should have
occurred—but did not.

• The Sanhedrin itself pronounced
the death sentence. During Roman
captivity, however, the Sanhedrin
wasnot allowed to impose thedeath
sentence (John18:31).As theRoman
historian Tacitus recorded, “...the
Romans reserved to themselves the
right of the sword.”

ROMAN TRIALS—CHRIST BEFORE PILATE

The Jewswere governedbyRoman law,
and thusdidnothave thepower to ex-

ecute Jesus. Therefore, we are told that early
in the morning the Temple officials took
Jesus to the Praetorium. Realizing that any
chargeofblasphemywasof little concern to
the Romans, the charges against Him were
upgraded from blasphemy to an allegation
that Jesus claimed to be a king who forbade
the nation to give tribute to Caesar, thereby
fomenting sedition and treason (Luke 23:2).
After an initial meeting with Jesus, Pilate ad-
mitted to findingno faultwithHim.But in-
stead of being restrained by Pilate’s declara-
tion of Christ’s innocence and considering
(as they shouldhave!)whether theymightbe
bringing the guilt of innocentbloodupon
themselves, the angry Jews were all the more
infuriated.

Hearing thatChristwasGalilean, Pilate
placedHiminHerod’s jurisdiction.Weknow
fromLuke’saccount, infact, thatHerodwas
in Jerusalem at the time (Luke 23:7). We are
told that Herod was “exceedingly glad” be-
causehe “hoped tohave seen somemiracle
donebyhim.” [Howfitting that thepoorest
anonymousbeggarwhorequestedamiracle
for the relief of his ailment was notdenied,
while thisproudprince,whoaskedforamir-
acle merely to satisfy his curiosity, was de-
nied.]Herod returned Jesus toPilate—anact
thatsealedthebondofabuddingnewfriend-
ship: “AndHerodandPilate became friends
witheachother that veryday: forbefore they

wereatenmitybetweenthemselves”(Luke23:
12).AlthoughPilatecouldfindnofault in Je-
sus,weare told thathewantedtoplacate the
peopleandthus“deliveredJesus,whenhehad
scourgedhim,tobecrucified”(Mark15:15).

CHRIST’S HEALTH—UP TO THIS POINT

The most popular means of travel in
Jesus’ time were walking, boating, and

ridingon thebacksof various animals. It is
likely, therefore, that thedaily rigors ofHis
ministry, combined with His young age, en-
sured that the Lord was in good physical
healthbeforeHiswalktotheGardenofGeth-
semane. However, in the short span of time
between the institutionof theLord’s Supper
and the end of the Roman trial, Christ suf-
fered great emotional stress (as evinced by
theprobablehematidrosis), abandonment
by His disciples, and a physical beating after
the Jewish trial. It also is important to note
that Jesuswas forced towalkmore than2.5
miles to and from the sites of various trials,
having slept little if any the night before. All
these factors would have rendered Jesus par-
ticularly vulnerable to the physiological ef-
fectsof scourging.

SCOURGING

FromJohn’s account,we learn thatPilate
had Jesus scourged and then brought

Him before the Jews once again, probably in
aneffort toforegotheexecution(John19:1-2).
However, the people still demanded Christ’s
death. The Greek term translated “scourg-
ing” inMatthew27:26 andMark15:15 is the
word phragellosas , which is translated “hav-
ing scourged.” The noun form is phragellion,
whichinLatinis translatedflagellum,mean-
ing whip or scourge. John used a word for
scourge, emastigosen, thenounformofwhich
ismastix,meaningawhipor
a scourge. [It is fromthisword
that we get our English word
mastigium,whichrefers toan
organ found in caterpillars
thatpossesswhip-likeproces-
ses tokeepparasites away.]

Thepracticeof scourging
wasa legalpreliminary toev-
eryRomanexecution (Hen-
gel,1977)because itweakened
thevictimthroughshockand
blood loss. Without scourg-
ing, strong,condemnedmen
mightliveonthecrossforsev-
eral days until exposure, wild
animals, insects, or birds re-
sulted intheirdeath.Theonly

allowable exemptions to this law were wo-
men and Roman senators or soldiers (ex-
ceptincasesofdesertion)[Barbet,1953,p.45].
In their critically acclaimedarticle, “On the
PhysicalDeathofJesusChrist,”intheMarch
21, 1986 issue of the Journal of the American
MedicalAssociation,WilliamEdwardsandhis
coauthors (of the famedMayoClinic)de-
scribed the instrumentusedby theRoman
soldiers for flogging as “a short whip (fla-
grum or flagellum) with several single or
braided leather thongsofvariable lengths,
inwhich small ironballs or sharppieces of
sheepboneswere tiedat intervals” (Edwards,
et al., 1986, 256:1457, parenthetical item in
orig.). Ironically, this is the same typeof in-
strument Jesus Himself used in John 2:15
whenHedrovethemoneychangers fromthe
Temple (although the textdoesnot indicate
whetherHeactuallyusedit,ormerelyheldit
outasasymbolofauthority).

Topositionaman for scourging, soldiers
tied thevictim(frequentlynaked) toanup-
rightpost (Barbet,1953,p.46) inabentposi-
tion(Vine, etal., 1996,p.551).Thecommon
methodof Jewish scourgingwasvia theuse
of three thongs of leather, the offender re-
ceivingthirteenstripesonthebarebreastand
thirteen across each shoulder (which explains
the 40 stripes less one administered to Paul
in2Corinthians11:24).However, therewas
nosuchlimitonthenumberofblowstheRo-
manscoulddeliverduringascourging, thus
Christ’s floggingat theirhandswouldhave
beenmuchworse.Christwouldhave received
repeatedblows toHis chest, back, buttocks,
andlegsby twosoldiers (knownas lictors),
the severityofwhichdependedmainlyonthe
moodof the lictors at the time. Initial ante-
riorblowsundoubtedlywouldhaveopened
the skin and underlying subcutaneous tis-
sue of His chest (Davis, 1965, p. 185). Sub-

Figure 1: Artist’s rendition of a man undergoing scourging
(via a flagrum) at the hand of a Roman lictor. Note the pieces
of metal and/or bone imbedded in the leather flagrum.
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sequent blows would have tattered the un-
derlyingpectoralismajorandpectoralismi-
normuscles, aswell as themedial aspects of
the serratusanteriormuscle (Netter, 1994,p.
174). Once these layers were ravaged, repeti-
tive blows could fracture intercoastal ribs
andshredthethree layersof intercoastalmus-
cles, causing superficial andcutaneousves-
selsof thechest tobe lacerated.Howeverwe
knowthatChristdidnotsufferanybroken
bones because He was crucified in such a
mannerthat“aboneofhimshallnotbebro-
ken” (John 19:36), as was foretold by earlier
prophecies (cf. Exodus 12:46;Numbers 9:12;
Psalm34:20).Therefore, atbest, theexposed
superiorepigastricarteryandveinmayhave
beencompromised,whileallothermajoran-
teriorvesselswouldhavebeenprotectedbe-
hind the ribs themselves (Netter, p. 175).Ed-
wardsandhis colleaguesdescribedChrist’s
scourginginthefollowingmanner:

Then, as the flogging continued, the
lacerationswould tear into theunder-
lying skeletal muscles and produce
quivering ribbons of bleeding flesh.
Pain and blood loss generally set the
stage for circulatory shock (1986,256:
1457).

During scourging, thevictimwouldexpe-
rience an oozing of blood from cutaneous
capillariesandveinsuntil thewoundswent
deepenoughtocausearterialbloodtospurt
outrhythmicallywitheachsuccessiveheart-
beat. Inmanycases, scourging“was itself fa-
tal” (Kittel,1967,4:517).

Blows toChrist’s backwouldhave start-
ed in a similar fashion,with skinbeing torn
with the initial strikes. Subsequentblows then
wouldhaveresulted in the lacerationof the
superficial backmuscles (i.e., trapezius and la-
tissimusdorsi).Continuedbeatingswould
begintoflayintothedeeperectorspinaemus-
cles (iliocostalis, longissimus, and spinalis)
thatare innervatedbydorsalramifromthe
spinal cord (Netter, p. 133). Theperforation
of thesemuscleswouldhave sent excruciat-
ingpain to the spinal cordandthendirectly
to thebrain.Nodoubt inmanyvictims the
spinous processes that extend out in a pos-
teriorfashionfromeachvertebraewouldhave
splinteredasaresultof theharshblows.Hav-
ing the ribs intact would protect the poste-
rior intercoastal arteries, theveins, and the
intercoastal nerves. During the scourging,
itwouldbecommonplace for the lacerated
skin and bloodied, underlying muscle tissue
to takeontheappearance (inaquite literal
fashion)of “shreddedmeat.” Peter referred
to thebeatingofChristwhenhe reminded
first-century Christians that it was Jesus “by

whose stripes yewerehealed” (1Peter 2:24).
Significantly, the term“stripes” in theorig-
inal language is inthesingularnumber, sug-
gesting that thebackof theLordwas sucha
mass of bleeding, bruised tissue, that it ap-
pearedasasinglewound(Wuest,1942,p.69).

ThebloodlosssufferedbyChristduring
His scourging would have been substantial,
andwouldhaveresulted ina loweredblood
pressureandreducedflowofbloodthrough-
outHisbody. If thisconditionpersisted,hy-
povolemicshockwouldhaveset in(charac-
terizedbyreducedbloodflowtocellsandtis-
sues),which thenwould lead to irreversible
cellandorgandamage,andeventuallydeath.
Jewish law originally allowed for 40 blows
(Deuteronomy 25:3), but that number later
was reduced to39 toavoid inadvertently vi-
olatingthelaw(Barbet,1953,p.46).Theproph-
et Isaiahprovidedagraphicdescriptionof
theoutwardappearanceofourLordafterHe
hadundergone the scourging: “Likeasmany
wereastonishedat thee (hisvisagewas somar-
redmorethananyman,andhisformmore
thanthesonsofmen)”[Isaiah52:14].Christ’s
body was so disfigured that He almost did
not appear human anymore. Yet, sadly, the
worstwasstill tocome.

CROWN OF THORNS

Inanactofpure sadistic torment,Roman
soldiers placed an imitation crown on

Christ’s head and mockingly bowed down
toHiminreverence.Butthiswasnoordinary
crown. John19 states:

Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and
scourged him. And the soldiers plat-
tedacrownof thorns, andput itonhis
head, andarrayedhiminapurple gar-
ment; and they came unto him, and
said, “Hail,Kingof the Jews!” and they
struckhimwith theirhands (v.1-3).

The thornsused to formthis special crown
were more than a few mere briars. Botanists
familiarwithfoliageoftheMiddleEasthave
suggestedthat

the thorns couldhave come from the
lote tree—theZizyphus spina christi. This
treehad thornsaveragingone inch in
length. It was improbable for anyone
toformawreath-likecrownusingthese
thornswithoutbeing injured. Itwould
be more probable, therefore, that the
crownofthornswasmorelikeahelmet.
In fact, itwouldhavebeeneasier tocut
off a bush and use it as a helmet of
thorns(see“CrownofThorns,”2001).

Unlike the traditional crown, which of-
ten isdepicted inartists’portrayalsasanopen
ring, the actual crown of thorns probably

coveredHisentire scalp (Lumpkin,1978).The
gospel accounts record that followingHis
crowning, Jesusreceivedcontinuedblowsto
thehead.Theseblowswouldhavedriventhese
thornsdeepintothehighlyvascularizedscalp
and forehead, penetrating both the frontalis
andoccipitalismuscles (Netter,p.21).Perfo-
rationsofanyof thenumerousarterialorve-
noustributariesencirclingthecranium—such
as the frontal andparietalbranchof the su-
perficial temporal artery andvein—would
havecausedextensivebleeding.Additionally,
branches of the superficial cutaneous nerves
of thehead, suchas, for example, the great-
eroccipitalnerveandtheauriculotemporal
nerve, would have been perforated, causing
indescribablepain.

The significance of Jesus bearing a scar-
let robeduring thecourseof thisagonizing
persecutionsignifiesHis takingonthesins
oftheworld.Isaiahcommentedonthemean-
ingof thescarletcolor:“Comenow,andlet
us reason together, saith Jehovah: though
your sinsbeas scarlet, they shall be aswhite
assnow;thoughtheyberedlikecrimson,they
shall be aswool” (Isaiah1:18).Each time Je-
sus was stripped or made to wear this robe,
the fresh wounds would reopen and bleed,
inflicting still more pain. And yet He con-
tinuedontowards thecross, even thoughHe
had thepower to stop thepainandagonyat
anygivensecond.

CRUCIFIXION

The Jewish historian Josephus aptly de-
scribedcrucifixion, following the siege

of Jerusalem by the Romans in A.D. 66-70,
as “the most wretched of deaths” (War of the
Jews, 7.203). The apostle Paul penned these
beautifulwordsdescribingChrist: “Andbe-
ing foundinappearanceasaman,Hehum-
bled Himself and became obedient to the
point of death, even thedeathof the cross”
(Philippians 2:8). Knowing that He had to
continue on for humanity’s sake, a beaten
and scourged Jesus began that longwalk to
the site ofHisdeath.Archaeological evidence
strongly suggests that criminals during the
time of Christ were not forced to carry an
entire T-shaped cross as is commonly por-
trayedinart-decojewelryorHollywoodfilms,
butratheronlythecrossbeam(knownasapa-
tibulum),whichwouldhaveweighedbetween
75 and 125 pounds. It was customary, how-
ever, for convicted criminals to carry their
owncross fromthe scourging site to theplace
of crucifixion (Barbet, 1953, p. 46; Tenney,
1964, p. 286; Bromiley, 1979, 1:829). Their
hands normally were tied (or even left un-
bound) during the procession, rather than
being nailed to the patibulum. The effects
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A series of recent studies by psychologist
MargaretEvans shows that childrennotonlyare
learning how to spell, add, and write in elemen-
tary school, but they also are learning organic
evolution.The first studydemonstrated that chil-
dren in their middle elementary-school years
(8- to 10-year-olds) were exclusively creationists,
whereas theoldest children (10.5- to12-year-olds)
werealmostexclusivelyevolutionists,withasmal-
ler number being creationists (Evans, 2000). So
at the time when most students are being intro-
duced to the life sciences, they also are receiving
a heavy dose of Darwinism. This battle over ori-
gins takes place around the time your child or
grandchild enters the 5th grade, and for all prac-
ticalpurposes isoverwhenheor she finishes the
7th grade—just a mere vapor of time. But the vic-
torof thewarultimatelywill control your child
or grandchild’s belief systemfordecades yet to
come.

Additionally,Dr.Evansdiscovered that the
emergence and distribution of beliefs about the
“origin of species” is highly influenced by par-
ents and school systems (Evans, 2001).During
this study, children were asked questions such as
“Did dinosaurs and people live on the Earth at

the same time?”The study showed that 90%of
studentswhohad activeparentswith strongbe-
liefs in theCreationandwhoattended schools
that promoted similar beliefs would grow up
believing that a supernatural Creator played a
role in their existence. Children’s natural his-
tory and religiousbackgroundpredictedwheth-
er they eventuallywouldbelieve inevolution.

Beproactive!Makesure thatyoudonotwake
up one morning and realize that this vapor of
timehas completley passed youby, only todis-
cover that your sonordaughterhasbeencaught
in the clutches of godless evolution—and has
abandonedhisorher faith.
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—Brad Harrub

Q WastherobeplaceduponJesusscarlet
orpurple (Matthew27:28; John19:2)?

A Allwouldagree thatwe sometimes see
colors a little differently. What one per-

son calls blue, someone elsemaybemore spe-
cific and call navy blue. A die-hard football fan
may refer tohis team’s color as dark red,where-
as someone else who sees the team’s faded uni-
forms for the first time at the endof a grueling
season might conclude that the team’s color is
more maroon. While coloring pictures for their
parents, one child may color an orange-yellow
Sun, while the other draws a Sun that is bright
yellow.

Surely no one would accuse these individu-
als of lying or being deceitful because one was
more specific than another. Likewise, skeptics
have no solid ground on which to stand when
theydisregard commonsense andcreate bibli-
cal contradictions thatdonot exist. The simple
fact is, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John wrote
fromdifferentperspectives. Inthesamewaythat
individuals today lookat colors and seediffer-
ent tones, shades, and tints, the writers of the
gospels wrote about the trial and crucifixion of
Jesus fromdifferent angles.

The garmentplacedupon Jesus after his bru-
tal scourging likelywas similar to faded football
uniforms, but in His case we read of “a scarlet
robe...faded to resemble purple” (Wycliffe). [It is
difficult to imagine Pilate arraying Jesus’ bloody
body with a new robe. More likely, it was one
that hadbeenworn and cast off asworthless.]
Furthermore, according to Greek scholar A.T.
Robertson, therewere various shadesofpurple
and scarlet in the first century and itwasnot al-
ways easy to distinguish the colors or tints. In
fact, the ancients (especially the Romans) fre-
quently used the term “purple” when speaking
of various shades of red. Consequently, these
different colors sometimes would be called by
the same name. The charge of a contradiction
occuringwithin theScriptures in this instance
simplycannotbesustained in lightof the facts.

REFERENCES
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of the scourging on Christ’s physical con-
ditioncanbeinferredfromHisseverelyweak-
ened condition—as demonstrated by the fact
that later, Simon of Cyrene would be com-
pelled to carry thepatibulum.As abloodied
Christ struggledwith that crossbeam, a cen-
turion led the procession, which usually con-
sisted of a full Roman military guard (Bar-
bet, 1953, p. 49; Johnson, 1978, 70:100). One
of the soldiers in the procession carried a
sign that laterwouldbe attached to the top
of the cross, denoting the convicted man’s
nameandcrime (Johnson,70:100).Measure-
ments indicate that the distance from the
Praetorium to the site of Christ’s crucifix-
ion was approximately one-third of a mile
(600-650 meters) [Davis, 1965, p. 186; Buck-
lin, 1970; Johnson, 1978, p. 99; Edwards et al.,
1986,256:1456].TheBibleneveractuallymen-
tions that Christ collapsed under that heavy
load. However, consider the possibility that
ifHishandswere tied to the crosspiece and
Hehad fallen, Jesuswouldhavebeenunable
tobreak the fall. Researchers have speculated
that fallingunder theweightof a crossbeam
very likelywouldhave“resultedinbluntchest
trauma and a contused heart” (Ball, 1989, p.
83).

Golgotha is the common name of the
location at which Christ was crucified. In
Greek letters, thiswordrepresentsanArama-
ic word, Gulgaltha (Hebrew Gulgoleth), mean-
ing “a skull.” The word Calvary (Latin Cal-
varia;English calvaria—skullcap) alsomeans
“askull.”Calvaria (andtheGreekKranion)
areequivalents for theoriginalGolgotha.This
particular area was located just outside the

cityona roundedknoll thathas the appear-
ance of a bare skull. It was here, flanked by
twothieves, thatChristwouldbear thesins
of the world. The Roman guards who ac-
companied Him in the procession were re-
quiredtostaywithHimuntiltheycouldsub-
stantiateHisdeath (Bloomquist, 1964;Bar-
bet,1953,p.50).

Having suffered considerable blood loss
from the scourging, Jesus likelywas in ade-
hydrated state when He finally reached the
topofthis smallknoll. Jesuswasofferedtwo
drinksatGolgotha.Thefirst—adruggedwine
(i.e.,mixedwithmyrrh)thatservedasamild
analgesictodeadensomeofthepain—wasof-
feredimmediatelyuponHisarrival (Shroud,
1871; Davis, 1965,p. 186).However, afterhav-
ing tasted it, Christ refused the concoction.
HechosetofacedeathwithaclearmindsoHe
couldconquer itwillfullyasHesubmitted
Himselftothecrueltyofthecross.“Andwhen
they came toaplace calledGolgotha, they
offeredhimwine todrink,mixedwithgall;
butwhenhetasted it,hewouldnotdrinkit”
(Matthew27:33-34).Thisparticulardrinkwas
intended todull thepain inpreparation for
the next step of crucifixion—the nailing of
thehandsandfeet.Thus, itwouldhavebeen
around this time that a battered, bleeding
Jesuswas throwntothegroundandnailed to
the cross. [Wewill discuss later in this article
theseconddrinkofferedtoChrist.]

Nailing the Hands

Were thegentlehandsandfeetofChrist
trulypierced, ordid ropes simply lash them
tothecross?Ossuary findingsdocument the

fact that nailing was the preferred Roman
practice (Haas, 1970; Tzaferis, 1970; Bromi-
ley, 1979, 1:829;Edwards, et al., 1986, 256:1459).
Additionally, researchers have discovered a
Jewish ossuary—bearing the Hebrew inscrip-
tion “Jehohanan the son of HGQWL”—that
containedaseven-inchspikepiercingthere-
mainsof twoheel bones,with apieceofol-
ivewoodat thepoint (Haas, 1970). Luke re-
cordedforusChrist’s invitationtoexamine
Hishandsandfeet (Luke24:39),which indi-
cates thewoundsChrist sufferedwereones
that could be identified easily. John’s written
accountisevenmoretelling,aswelearnthat
Thomas,oneofthedisciples, stated:“Except
I shall see inhishands theprintof thenails,
andputmyhandintohis side, Iwillnotbe-
lieve”(John20:25).

Clearly, fromthe textwe see thatChrist’s
hands and feetwerenailed to the cross.Ar-
chaeological data indicate that the specific
nails usedduring the timeofChrist’s cruci-
fixionwere tapered ironspikes five to seven
incheslongwithasquareshaftapproximately
three-eighthsof an inchacross (Haas, 1970;
Tzaferis, 1970;Clements, 1992, p. 108). Vari-
ous studieshavedemonstrated that thebony
palmscannot support theweightofabody
hangingfromthem(e.g.,Barbet, 1953).The
weightof thebodywould tear quite easily
throughthe lumbricalsandflexor tendons
—breaking themetacarpalbonesas thenails
pulled free—allowing thebody to fall to the
Earth. However, in ancient terminology, the
wristwas considered tobepart of thehand
(Barbet, 1953,p.106;Davis, 1965,p.184;Ma-
jor,1999,19:86).Atthebaseofthewristbones,
thestrongfibrousbandoftheflexorretinac-
ulum binds down the flexor tendons. Iron
spikesdriventhroughtheflexorretinaculum
easily couldhavepassedbetweenbonyele-
mentsandheldtheweightofaman.This lo-
cationwould require that thenail beplaced
througheither: (1) thespacebetweenthera-
diusandcarpalbones (lunateandscaphoid
bones); or (2) between the two rows of car-
pal bones (Barbet, 1953, p. 106; DePasquale
andBurch,1963,p.434;Lumpkin,1978;Net-
ter,1994,p.426).

Aspikedriventhroughthis location,how-
ever,almostcertainlywouldcausethemedian
nerve or peripheral branches to be pierced
(seeFigure2),resultinginaconditionknown
as causalgia. Themediannerve is amajor
nerve thatpassesdirectly throughthemid-
lineofthewristandservicesallbutone-and-
one-halfof themuscles in the anteriorpor-
tionof the forearm. Itpassesdirectlyunder
the flexor retinaculum of the wrist as it sup-
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plies motor innervation to the three thenar
(thumb) muscles and the first and second
lumbricalmuscles.This largenervealsopro-
vides sensory innervation to thepalm,aswell
as todigits twoand three in thehand.Any
damagetothisnervewouldhavecausedex-
traordinarypaintoradiateupthearm,then
throughtheaxilla, to thespinalcord,andfi-
nally to thebrain.Primaryarteries travelon
the medial and lateral aspects of the wrist,
and therefore would be spared if the spike
hadbeendriven into this location. [Scien-
tificstudies—usingvolunteercollegestudents
—have shown thatpeople suspended from
crosseswith their armsoutstretched in the
traditionalmannerdepicted in religious art
have little problem breathing (Zugibe, 1984,
p. 9). Thus, theoft’-quoted idea thatdeath
onthecrossresults fromasphyxiationwould
be a factoronly if thehandswere nailed in
anelevatedfashionabove theheadofthevic-
tim.]Andso,withHishandsfirmlynailedto
thecross andHisbackbleedingandemaci-
ated,Christwashoistedontotherough-hewn,
uprightstake.

Nailing the Feet

The pain Christ must have experienced
uptothispointwouldhavebeenexcruciat-
ing, andyet theRomansoldierswereabout
todeliverevenmore.Thereweremanyways
tonail thefeet tothestipes,butmostrequired
theknees tobe flexedandrotated laterally.
It is likely that the spikesweredriventhrough
eitherthe: (1) tarsometatarsal joint (between
the metatarsal bones and cuneiform bones);
or (2) the transverse tarsal joint (betweenthe
calcaneus and cuboid or navicular bones).
While thisplacementundoubtedlywould
preventthebonesofChrist’sfeetfrombreak-
ing, it neverthelesswould cause severe injury
to thedeepperonealnerveor lateralplantar

nerve (and artery), and cer-
tainlywouldpierce thequad-
ratus plantae muscle (Netter,
1994,p.509).

It would not be uncom-
monby this time for insects
to burrow intoopenwounds
or orifices (such as thenose,
mouth, ears, and eyes) of a
crucifiedvictim;additionally
birdsofprey frequentlywere
knowntofeedoff thetattered
wounds(Cooper,1883). Itwas
inthisposition,withHispre-
ciousbloodseepingdownthe

cross, thatChrist uttered the amazing state-
ment:“Father, forgive them;for theyknow
notwhattheydo”(Luke23:34).

Breathing on the Cross
Eventhoughbloodpoured fromHis lac-

eratedback,onemajorpathophysiological
impairment Jesus faced during crucifixion
wasnormalrespiration(i.e.,breathing).Maxi-
muminhalationwouldhavebeenpossible
onlywhen thebodyweightwas supported
by thenailedwrists of theoutstretchedarms.
WhenChrist firstwas liftedonto the splin-
ter-coveredsurfaceofthecross,Hisarmsand
bodywerestretchedout intheformofa“Y.”
Amomentary“T”positionwouldberequired
toallowproper support for inhalation.Thus,
in order to breathe He was required to lift
HisbodyusingHisnailedwristsforleverage.
Exhalationwouldbe impossible inthispo-
sition,andtheimmensepainplacedonthe
wristsquicklywouldbecometoogreat; there-
fore,Christwouldhave to slumpback into
a“Y”positiontoexhale. Jesuswouldbeforced
to continue alternatingbetween the “Y” and
“T”positionswitheverybreath,tryingallthe
while not to reopen the wounds He had re-
ceived from the scourging. Fatigued muscles
eventuallywouldbegin to spasm,andChrist
wouldbecomeexhaustedfromtheserepeated
tasks, slumping permanently into the shape
of a “Y.” In this position, chest and respira-
torymuscles soonwouldbecomeparalyzed
from the increased strain and pain. Without
strength forbreath,Christ’s bodywouldbe-
gintosufferfromasphyxia.

The True Passover Lamb
The agony thatChristwould experience

onthecrosswasforetoldinPsalm22:
“MyGod,myGod,whyhast thoufor-
saken me? Why art thou so far from
helpingme, and fromthewordsofmy
groaning? Omy God, I cry in the day-
time, but thou answerest not; And in

thenight season,andamnotsilent.But
thou art holy, O thou that inhabitest
thepraisesof Israel.But I amaworm,
and no man; A reproach of men, and
despisedof thepeople.All they that see
me laughme to scorn:They shootout
the lip, they shake the head, saying,
‘Commit thyselfunto Jehovah;Lethim
deliverhim:Lethimrescuehim,seeing
hedelighteth inhim.’ I ampouredout
likewater,Andallmybones areoutof
joint:Myheart is likewax; It ismelted
withinme.Mystrength isdriedup like
apotsherd;Andmy tongue cleaveth to
myjaws;Andthouhastbroughtmein-
tothedustofdeath.Fordogshavecom-
passedme:Acompanyofevil-doershas
enclosed me; They pierced my hands
andmy feet. Imay count allmybones;
They look and stare upon me. They
part my garments among them, And
uponmyvesturedotheycast lots.”

As insects anddogs circled, andaspassersby
spat on Him, Christ—with blood dripping
fromtheopenwoundsonHisbackandnail
holes inHishandsandfeet—shouldered the
sinsof theworld.Asexposednervesexplod-
edintounbearablepainwitheachmovement,
andasHis internalorgansbeganfailingdue
toalackofsufficientoxygen, forthefirstand
only time in His life, Jesus found Himself
separated from His Father. Matthew 27:46
describesHisanguish:“Andabout theninth
hour Jesus criedwitha loudvoice, saying,
‘Eli,Eli, lamasabachthani?’ thatis, ‘MyGod,
myGod,whyhast thou forsakenme?’ ”This
was the first time inHis life, so far asScrip-
turerecords, that JesusdidnotaddressGod
as His Father. Isaiah 59:2 informs us of that
separation, and the reason thatGodhad to
turnHis face fromHis sin-ladenSon: “But
your iniquitieshave separatedbetweenyou
and your God, and your sins have hid his
facefromyou,sothathewillnothear.”

The second drink that Jesus was offered
onthecrosscameafter thisplaintivecry.He
accepted thispotion,whichconsistedofwine
vinegar, justmomentsbeforeHisdeath.

After this Jesus, knowing that all things
are now finished, that the scripture
might be accomplished, saith, “I thirst.”
Therewas set there a vessel full of vin-
egar: so they put a sponge full of the
vinegaruponhyssop, andbrought it
to his mouth. When Jesus therefore
had received the vinegar, he said, “It
is finished”: and he bowed his head,
andgaveuphis spirit (John19:28).

Interestingly, this drink was delivered using
thestalkofahyssopplant.Recall that thecru-
cifixion took place around the Feast of the

Figure 2: Artist’s rendition of crucifixion nail. Note the pierc-
ing of the median nerve in the midline of the wrist.
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Passover. Indescribing thePassover Lamb in
Exodus12:22-23,Moses told thechildrenof
Israel to“takeabunchofhyssop,dip it in the
bloodthat is in thebasin, andtouchthe lin-
telandthetwodoorpostswiththebloodin
the basin. None of you shall go outside the
door of your house until morning.” It is
worthmentioningthatatChrist’s crucifix-
ion, this hyssop stalk pointed to the blood
of thePerfectLamb,whichwas shedfor the
salvationofallmankind.

Piercing Christ’s Side

Whiledeathon the crossmayhavebeen
causedby anynumberof factors, and likely
would have varied with each individual case,
thetwoseeminglymostprominentcausesof
deathprobablywerehypovolemic shockand
exhaustionasphyxia(DePasquale,1963;Davis,
1965).Others haveproposeddehydration,
cardiac arrhythmia, andcongestiveheart fail-
urewith the rapidaccumulationofpericard-
ialandpleuraleffusionsaspossiblecontrib-
uting factors (Lumpkin 1978; Clements, 1992,
pp. 108-109;). The ability of Christ to cry out
witha loudvoice indicates that asphyxiawas
probablynotthemajorcausativefactor.

The finality of death upon the cross of-
tenwasaccomplishedbythebreakingofthe
legs of the victims,which caused stillmore
traumatic shockandpreventedan individ-
ual frompushingupinorder tofully respire.
Inaneffort toget thebodiesoff the crosses
beforetheSabbathday,

the soldiers therefore came, and brake
the legs of the first, and of the other
that was crucified with him: but when
theycame to Jesus, andsawthathewas
dead already, they brake not his legs:
howbeitoneofthesoldierswithaspear
piercedhis side, and straightway there
cameoutbloodandwater (John19:32-
34).

Muchspeculationhascenteredontheexact
location of the puncture wound and thus
thesourceof theresultingbloodandwater.
However, theGreekword (pleura) that John
usedclearlydenotestheareaoftheintercoastal
ribsthatcoverthelungs(Netter,1994,p.184).
Giventheupwardangleofthespear,andthe
thoracic locationof thewound, abdominal
organs canbe ruledout ashavingprovided
thebloodandwater.

Amore likely scenariowould suggest that
thepiercingaffectedalung(alongwithany
built-up fluid), the pericardial sac surround-
ing the heart, the right atrium of the heart
itself, the pulmonary vessels, and/or the
aorta. Since John did not describe the spe-
cific side of the body on which the wound

was inflicted, we can only speculate about
whichstructuresmighthavebeenimpaledby
suchavicious act.However, thebloodcould
haveresultedfromtheheart,theaorta,orany
of the pulmonary vessels. Water probably
wasprovidedbypleuralorpericardial fluids
(thatsurroundthelungsandheart).

CONCLUSION

It is with both medical and biblical cer-
tainty that we know Christ died upon the

cross at Calvary. He was laid in a tomb with
nailwounds inHishands and feet, and still
possessed those scars following His resurrec-
tion.Theextremephysical insults toChrist’s
bodyleftHimragged, torn,bleeding,andtor-
mented with pain. Yet He endured willingly
all the agony and torment of the cross for
eachoneofus.AsPaulwrote:

For He Himself is our peace, who has
made both one, andhas brokendown
themiddlewall of separation,having
abolished inHis flesh theenmity, that
is, thelawofcommandmentscontained
in ordinances, so as to create in Him-
self one new man from the two, thus
makingpeace, and thatHemight rec-
oncile themboth toGod inonebody
through the cross, thereby putting to
death theenmity (Ephesians2:14-16).
We would do well to heed the advice of

thewriterofthebookofHebrews,whosaid:
Let us lay aside every weight, and the
sin which so easily ensnares us, and let
us runwithendurance the race that is
set before us, looking unto Jesus, the
author and finisher of our faith, who
for the joy that was set before Him en-
dured the cross, despising the shame,
and has sat down at the right hand of
the throneofGod(12:2).
Oh, the overwhelming love that God

showedeachoneofuswhenHeallowedHis
only begotten Son to suffer that excruciat-
ing (Latin, excruciates, or “out of the cross”)
painandagony—foroursake!
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WELCOME TO THE “NEW” REASON & REVELATION!
Onrareoccasions,wemake changes toReason&Revelation

that areof sucha significantnature I feelour readersdeservean
explanation.This isonesuchoccasion.

In my “Note from the Editor” in the January 1993 issue of
R&R, Iexplainedthatwewereintroducingabrandnewconcept
—aspecial“insert”sectioncalledResources. Iwroteat thetime:

With this issueofReason&Revelation,wehaveaddeda four-
page supplement called Resources. We intend these pages
to be just that—resources for our readers. Each month we
will bring you brief book reviews, in-the-news items, and
announcementsaboutnewpublications.

Resources will allow us to communicate with you, keep you
up to date on happenings in the area of apologetics, and
advertise items thatmight beuseful to you in theproclama-
tionanddefenseof theGospel.

Resources was a resounding success—one that our readers es-
pecially appreciated because we included the four extra pages
withoutincreasingthesubscriptionprice.Oneconsideration
that alwayshas been of importance to us was that we be able to
make improvements to R&R without radically increasing the
cost to subscribers. Fromthe inceptionofourwork in1979 to
thepresentday, oneofourprimary goals hasbeen toproduce
materials that not only are biblically sound and scientifically
accurate,butaffordableaswell.Weneverhave lost sightof that
goal,andremaincommittedtoitevenasIwrite thesewords.

The reasonwecouldafford to include thenew4-pageResources
section (without increasing the cost) was that R&R was being
printed in a two-color format at the time. Four years later, in
January 1997, we unveiled (yes, with a little flourish and a lot of
pride!) the “new” full-color versionofReason&Revelationthat
you now hold in your hands. However, in order to employ the
expensive four-color printing process and yet still be able to
avoid raising the price, “something had to give” as the old say-
ing goes. That “something” was Resources. It was with heartfelt
disappointment thatwediscontinued theResourcesinsertasof
theDecember1996issue.

Butperhapsyou’veheardofanother saying—“Thatwas then;
this is now.” The work of Apologetics Press has grown in ways
thatwenever couldhavedreamed—even just five short years ago
inJanuary1997. Andas ithasgrown,wehaveseentheneedtore-
institutetheResourcesinsert—whichisexactlywhatwearedoing.

Asof January2002,eachissueofR&Rwill containnotonly
the8pagesof richmaterial that our readershave come to expect
(andareused to seeing), but also thenew4-pageResources insert.
“Oh,” you may be thinking, “how nice. But at what cost? What’s
the catch?” There is no “catch,” because there will be no addi-
tional cost to our subscribers.The subscription price will re-
main exactly what it is currently—$8 per year for domestic and
$13forforeign.This isourwayoffulfillingourcontinuingcom-
mitment toproducebiblically soundand scientifically accurate
materials that are affordable to everyone. It is our goal topro-
duce first-classmaterialsof thehighestquality—materials from
whichour readerswill learnandbenefit,materialsofwhich they
can be justifiably proud when they recommend them to others,
andmaterials that are reasonablypriced.Webelieve youexpect
noless fromus.Andwedonotplantodisappoint!

I believe this new change to Reason & Revelation—which we
are calling R&R Resources—will accomplish each of these goals
quite admirably.Wewill beusing eachmonth’s 4-page insert to
introduce one brief feature article. Plus, we will be including
(onanalternatingschedule)an“inthenews”section,a“questions
and answers” section, a book review section, announcements
aboutnewApologeticsPresspublications,updatesaboutaddi-
tions and improvements toour twoWebsites (www.Apologet-
icsPress.organdwww.DiscoveryMagazine.com), etc.

MystaffandIsincerelyhopeyouenjoyR&RResources.Weare
working hard to make Reason & Revelationthe best journal of
its kindanywhere in theworld.Asalways, of course, your con-
structive criticism, ideas, and thoughts arewelcomeatApolo-
geticsPress.Wedowhatwedoforyou, so feel free to letusknow
howwe’redoing.

Bert Thompson
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